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HOW FOOlISH 

Far away,far beyond the ken of human mtnds,up yonder In the heavens, lte the 
countless galaxies oi stars and planets. Each move,contlnually moves tn tts 
orbtt,and never does one go astray. Round and round they go. Hundreds of thous
ands of I fght years away. And a "I tght year" Is the dl stance travel led by 
I I g h t 1 s p e e d I n g tow a r d s u s a t t h e r a t e o f I 8 6. 000 m t I e s a s e co n d • W h e n t h a t 
llght,travelllng at that speed has been on its way for about a million years, 
you have a faint understanding of the magnitude of thts great untverse,crtated 
by an Infinite llvtng Sptrtt whtch ts God. · 

You cannot~ Imagine such distances. Your little mtnd ts not so 
constituted that It can understand such marverlous lengths and dlstances 
a s t h e s e • A n.d v e t , t h e r e t h e y a r e • P f a c e d t h e r e m I I I t o n s a n d b I I I t on s of a g e s 
ago, a n d t he r e t he v w I I I be, b t I I i on s a n d b I I I t on s e f a g e s f rom now. A n d t he 
Great Creator put them there. And the same Great reatlve Spirit of God keeps 
them there. This Is the Power ft Is we are teaching to you. We try to show 
to you some of the magnificence of the Realm of the Great Spirlt--Godo And 
truly marvellous Is that Realm of God. And truly marvellous Is the God-Law. 
Yet It t s available every moment of the day or night, for you. It can bring to 
you,everythlng you can possible need for your complete happlness,joy,peace,and 
material and spiritual abundance. 

Such a Power as thts MUST be able to do these things. tf It could 
form and sustain such an elaborate galaxy of stars and planets up yonder tn 
the heavens,and keep them there,do you not think such a Power must be abun
danylt able to take care of your ftttle lffe~ It Is--abundantly able to do that. 

And yete,there are those who tell us they represent God,who would 
have us believe that 2000 years ago,the Great Spirit of God came to this earth 
tn the form of a virgin-born piece of human flesh,by way at a mortal womano 
In other words,the~ would have us believe that Detty,the reat Detty,the Great 
Divinity whfch Is ~od,was cooped up In a foestus In the matrix of a womb of 
a married woman. And what sort of blasphemy ts that anyway~ Yet they tel I us 
t h a· t , a n d i n t h e s a me b r e a t h t h e y t e I I u s t h a t I f we d o n o t s u b s c r l be t o t h e 
doctrtnes and theo,ogies they teach,we shal I al r be eternaflv doomen and damned. 
What an tndane phi losophv that ts. Who,tn hls reasoning thinking mind can be-
lieve it~ Yes,l satd who CAN believe tt? Certainly not you. Or 1. For as we 
look at von glorious planetary svst~m tn space,we refuse to dtshonor God by 
even thinking such astnine,false, pagan doctrines as these. 

These self-appointed "agents of God" would have us bel teve that thts 
Great Creative Splrtt of God made a mistake when he created you and 1. They 
tell us that after God had created man,He discovered that He had not made him 
perfect. God saw,we are told~that man was desper~telv wicked. Yet he had just 
come fresh from the hand of ~od. He had not even asked God to make him. So 
the mistake was alI on God's side. Then,we are told,thts Great Spirtt,thls One 
above all others who could,and dtd,and does keep von heavenvl bodt~s revolving 
In thetr tracks,made a wholesal~ drowning. He caused a great flood to come 
on the earth,and then,after drowning all but one man and his famt lv, 
He caused the waters to substde,and He start~d creation afl over again. 

But God dtdnt seem to make a better job the second ttme then He dtd 
the ftrst ttme. For the first thing the "only man found retgheous In the sight 
of the lord"dtd, was to get drunk and sleep with his daughters. Incest we cal I 
that nowadays. Yet these present-day religionists would have us belt~v·e thato 
They would go further than that and tel I us that 1f we do NOT belt~ve that 
we shalf be eterna' ly damned,unfess ot course we a low their organtzatton ~o 
gtve us "absolution'' or "salvation" through some dogma they teach • 
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Th~y tell us that thts second attempt on the part of God to re-make man, 
ended in far greater disaster than did the first attempt. For even now,as I 
write thts,these organizations t~rr us that "unless we believe on the lord 
Jesus Christ,or in the Roman Catholic church,we shal I all be damned''• And 
they expect us to believe that sort of thing. They tell us that 2000 years 
ago--only 2000 years ago mlnd you, God's son Jesus Christ was crucified 
on a cross to save manktnd from the sin which he was born wtth ' wttn when God, 
ptobably agatnst man's wl I I, and wtthout taking man into the constderaffon at 
alf,creat~d man a lost soul. For that ts what they tell us man Is today. 

They say that the name of this Great Spirtt,God,who came to earth 
and was crucfffed,was Jesus Christ. They tell us that those of us who do 
not believe that storv,are eternally lost. What they neglect to tel I us is tha 
far beyond 2000 years back, rei iglous tradition records more than a score of 
''crucified gods'' all of whom came down to the earth to do the same tdentlcal 
thing they tel I us jesus Christ came to do. They conveniently forget that,vet 
the record ts clear. It is plain. Any large public library wtl I provtde the 
proof of this state~ent. Now what has been the result of such a teachtngi 
It wtll be well to remember here that 2000 years lsnt a drop in the bucket 
compared to the 800.000 "light years" which have ela~sed since the same God we 
are here talking about placed voo stars in the heavens. Yet 2000 years ago, 
tn an attemp~ to redemm m~n,God's own creation,He cam down to earth In the 
form of a man,born of a vtrgtn,only to be rejected by the whole human race, 
whtch still is on its way to hel f,according to those organizations which 
so dishonor God,themselves,and us,by expextl .ng us to believe such utter 
nonsense as that ts. Sometimes I wonder If alI they are Interested Is not 
tn butldtng up their own organizat1ons,~t the expense of the general public, 
and on the credulity of the general publico Yes I do--l sttll wonder about 
that. For tf anyone attempts to show the world the utter fat lacy of such 
man-made theories of God, a great howl usual lv goes up,and the cry ts ratsed-
"crucify htm~---cructfy htm2---~deport him--deport htm etc. 

Now we know nothing of the human race back of a few thousand 
or a few tens of thousands of years. Certainly we know nothing of tt one 
''ltght year" away. So shall we look at thts world about 2000 years after God 
was supposed to have come down from "heaven'' to save His own creation from 
hell-ftre,damnatton,or stn. If any of these things extst,by the wav,God must 
have created them or been responsible for thetr creatton. For there was 
a ttme when man dtd not extst on thts earth. And certatnly God made the 
first man. So then.logtc insures that tf man,the creature of God ts Imperfect, 
God must have made htm imperfect. However,these reltgtous (i) organizations 
tell us that 2000 years ago,God felt sorry for manktnd,the same mankind He 
had created,so he "opened up a way of escape from the terrible doom which 
must fall on alI regardless". Now,after two thousand years of that teachtng, 
and after 2000 years of operation of the organization which tells us,absolute
ly wtthgut authority that it repereats God,shal I ~e see whether or not 
either odor Hts organtzatton--"the church,both athoffc or Pretestant'' has 
succeeded tn proving to mankind that it really does represent God. My own 
personal opinion here Is that both churches are human,man-made organizations, 
neither of which knows anything ahout God. They ~now a lot about an old pagan 
superstition concerning some "crucified god" or other,but I do not belfeve 
either one of them knows anything about the Great ~teattve Sptrtt of God, 
whtch Sptrlt,mtl lfons of ages ago,flong Into faw-away space,planets,stars, 
satellites by the hundreds of mil I tons. They know nothing about THAT God cer-
tainly. 

How foolish then It ts to attempt to "save" either this world or 
this race by such a philosophy as that. And the great wonder to me Is 
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how any thinking man or woman can believ~ ft. They really do not befl~ve It, 
b u t t he s e c h u r c h o r g a n i z a t f on s h a v e so t n s t t I I e d " f e a r" f n to t hem, t h a t , f o I t ow
Ing In the footsteps of their forefathers,they tlave been afraid to dtsbelteve 
the story. Thank God--yes thank God one mtl lion times, the absolvt~ untruth and 
fallacy of such stori~s as these ts finally befng brought to tht s earth by 
the "PSYCHIANA" Movement. Through tt,the REAL TRUTHS of the Sptrtt which Is 
God are being given to the mllllons,and the mil lions are absorbing them .very 
greedily. This day had to come. Ignorance and reltgtous superstition could not 
reign and rule In human minds and hearts forevero And In the evolution of 
time and in the evolution of man,hts Spiritual vtsion has been awakened,and 
God--the Great God ts at last being made known to humanity. ·1 thank the living 

. Sptrtt of ~od that He ch~se me for thfs work. Its hard,dont think tt tsnt,BUT 
vtctory 1s just around the corner. Men and women have at last become awakened 
to the REAL truths of God,and thes~ old church superstitions are fast going by 
the board. Its time they did. Much consternation ts befng caused amomgst 
"the faithful" of course,but it Is God's Tnevttabl~ plan that life,and growth, 
and religious knowledge must be an evolutionary process. And it is tn the cour
se of this evofution that these old paga-origtnated superstitions have to go. 

For after 2000 years of the pr~achtng of them,look at the world today. 
hel ltsh bombing-planes. Ghastly submarines. Horrible flame-throwers. Human 
lives sent to the bottom of the ocean without regard. Human beings blown to 
hel I or wherever It is they go by the tens of thousands. Hate,war-madn~ss, 
perll,ath~tsm,pov~rty,lllness dts~ase,and,worst of aii,LACK OF FAITH IN GOD. 
And these conditions extst even now,as I writ~ thls,rtght here on this ~arth. 
And they ~xfsts In spite of th~ fact that ther~ are millions belonging to these 
church organtzatfons,al I of whtch clalm that lf we wfl I believe what each 
or any one of them ask us to belteve,we shal I be "saved from the wrath to 
come'' What a shame that such a theology as that ever got off to any sort of 
a start at all. But its ultimate defeat has been assured by its own Inability 
to rpove that which It preaches. For people today ar~ no longer int~rested 
in "simply believing" what any church organization tells them to believe 
about God b~lng cruciff~d tor the sins of the world. They each tell a 
different story anvway,and they each condemn the other as not being of God. 

However,these organizations cannot be saved In th~tr present form. And 
while some of them are raptdly discarding the fofllsh and untrue religious 
superstitions of Detty, there stll I are thos~ who, If they were to discard them, 
they would have to dissolve their entire organizations. And I might add that 
tt woufd be a good thing tor the rest of the world tf they were dissolved, 
because,when the false religion goes out of the wlndow,men and women will 
automatically see the l~UE rei tgion. They wt II see It because there wt II be 
no mystery to It. They wt II see t t because It wt II appea I to theIr reason and 
common sense. The only reson thes~ old church organizations can hold the peo
ple at all,ls because of fear and superstition. They wtll not allow them to 
thtnk for themselves. Th~y must stand tn awe and fear of a pr1est,wh~1 tn 
the first place,and 'II through hts ltf~,defles and nullifies the most fun
damental law of God,whtch law Is that we "multlply,be fruttful,and replenish 
the earth wtth our own kind". In no one way can ltfe be transmitted. Yet 
"prlests of the holy chirch" are forbidden to be married. A nonsenslcal,pagan 
thing if ever there was one. 

~ow let tt be di sttnctlv understood please that 1n making 
the truths of od known to the world, IT IS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY FOR ME TO 

WRITE AS PlAINlY AS I DO. All SUCH WRITING rS DO\IE IN A SPIRIT ON INFINITE 
lOVE FOR THESE GOOD PEOPLE. I 6o not relish putttng my head In a noose. Nor 
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do I ltl:~ to calf att~ntton to the fatlactes these organizations are attempting 
to fotst on the p~ople as being "truths of God". But, beloved, IF SOME NEW PICTURE 
OF GOD IS NOT BROUGH TO THIS WORlD PRETTY SOON,CIVJLrZATION AS WE KNOW IT WILL 
PERISH. The Roman Catholic church Is being lft~rall v driven out of country 
after country,and It Is making nbw one of the most fntsnse propaganda drives 
on America tt has ever made. This ts th~ only country left which wl II give It 
ful I and free room to propagate tts doctrtnes. Fortun~tely,thts bl~ssed Unit~d 
States gives me the same rtght. And just as long as our Government Offlctals 
ar~ convtnced that I am honestly trying to do something for God,the Untted States, 
a n d h um a n J t v 1 t h e y w t I I I e a v e me a I on e • I g t v ~ t h 1 s Go v e r n me n t 1 t h e b. e s t Go v e r n
ment In the world,cr~dtt for being that fatr and square. I do not ltke the way 
the Cathol tc ch.urch or any other church Is allowed prtvtleges wh1ch business 
organtzattons are notal lowed. I believe any church should be made to PROVE 
THE TRUTH OF ITS PHILOSOPHY BEFORE IT IS GIVEN ANY PRJQILEGES WHATSOEVER. 

But,ln the wisdom and good ness of a Great God,and because I 
know how to use the Power of the Sptrtt of God,l shall be ever protected tn 
these United States,r~gardless of what I write. I depend upon my Government 
for that protectton,and It wtl I be freely gtven. When I first started this 
Movement,letters of complaint went tnto the Post Office by the thousands. And 
the only basis for these complaints was not legitimate. I dfd not believe tn 
the cructftctlon of the Great Deitv,and therefore I must be denied the use of 
t h e U. S .M a t I s • I t I s a c r e d 1 t t o t he j u s t t c e a n d t h e Am e r t c a n t s m o f t h e Am e r t c an 
Post Office officials that whf I~ attempts have been made to ftnd something out 
of the way wtth this Movement,none has ever b~en found,and I HAVE NEVER BEEN 
INTERFERED WITH BY ANY POST OFFICE OFFICIAL. I take off my hats to them,and I 
thank them. I shall never wrfte anything I do not have a Constitutional rtght 
to wrtte. I shall never do anything whtch ts agatnst any law. But,tn unmasking 
falsehood and error,whtch falsehood and error ls masquerading under the cloak 
o f God , I m u s t 1 a n d s h a I I s pea k v e r v $ * $ $ • $ ~ $ p I a r n I v • 

My heart ts bvrden~d for God and human souls. I see a great 
orga6izatton ltke the Roman CathoJtc chvrch,brtngtng to menand women doctrines 
and teachings whtch are false to the core, and which can very east lv be proven 
t o be f a I s e t o t he c or e • H a v e I n o t t h e r J g h t t h e n to t e I f my f e I I ow-Am e r 1 c a n s 
the truth about God? Of course I have,and of course I shall. And I shall con
ttnue to tell the world these truths until the last jot and tittle of paganism, 
as personified by those who teach a "crucified god" Is forever bani shed from 
the f ace <;> f t h ~ e a r t h • T h a t d a v w t I I come • I m a y no t s e e I t • B u t I h a v e a I r e ad y 
sown the seeds which wtll brtng In an abundant harvest for God and the world • 

• 

To you all I say this, and I know you will follow me careful lv, 
for · l know you are as anxious to ftnd the G eat Spirtt of Eternal Power as I am 
to have you. Every moenlng,noon,and nlght,make a few moments ttme and be tn 
absolute quietness. Relax. Forget the things of this world,and then,when tn 
a receptive mood,repeat mv old favorite afftrmation--"t BELIEVE IN THE POWE~ 
OF THE liVING GOD". Do this untt I you KNOW the Power of the Spfrlt of God ts 
making Itself felt In your life. For we are not d~altng wlth a God who ltves 
"beyond the tomb",we are h~re dealing wtth the most dynamic and potent sptrttual 
Power thts world has ever known. God. And the Power of God Is aval lable to you 
every moment. Once known,recognized,and used,thts old earth can very soon be 
made a paradise. Men and nations can live tn peace the one with the other. God, 
through you,can do that. God, through you,wants to do that. So forget alI fears 
and all pagan superstitions about od,and,throwtng fear to the wtnds,SHOW GmD 
THAT YOU HAVE ENOUGH CONFID[NCE tN HIS EXIST ~NCE TO BELIEVE THAT HE liVES AND 
THAT HE CAN MANIFEST HIS POWER IN YOUR liFE TO THE BENEFIT AND FOR THE BENtFIT 
OF THE WHOLE HUMAN RACE. 
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